OUTLINE:
FAITH BASED SEX SCANDAL
CrEATED AND CAUSED By TrUmp NOmINEE
ELIzABETH m. DArLINg
1). Trump’s appointed Federal Judge, Don Willett, is responsible for Elizabeth M.
Darling’s entire political career within Faith and Family departments for President
George W. Bush and beyond. Judge Willett, recruited his personal friend and protege,
Ms. Darling, for Texas Governor George W. Bush as Vice Chair of HHS of Texas in
1999. Willett and Darling worked closely together developing the Faith Based Initiative
for Bush. Willett has a great deal to lose as a result of Darling’s Faith Based sex scandal.
2). Ms. Darling conducted multiple adulterous affairs over her 5 year appointment as
Vice Chair of HHS of Texas for Governor George W. Bush, (SEE: COUrT
TrANSCrIpT, page 3, para 4). In her divorce deposition, Darling admitted to
conducting adulterous affairs as well as to illegally spending public monies for hotel
rooms for those affairs, (CHANCERY NO. 182107, SEALE-SCOTT VS SCOTT,
CIRCUIT COURT OF FAIRFAX COUNTY, JUDGE ROBERT WOOLDRIDGE).
3). In 2000, Don Willett, White House legal counsel to President Bush (along with
Trump SCOTUS nominee, Brett Kavanaugh), secured a Bush Presidential
appointment for Darling as Founding Director of the White House Office of the
Faith Based Initiative. With Willett’s help, Darling was promoted from that
position to head the Federal Department of Children, Youth and Families under
Wade Horn and Joan Ohl. Currently, that is the same department to which
President Trump has nominated Darling.

4). During her short leadership of the CYF Department for President
George W. Bush, Darling willingly posed for photographs flashing and
exposing her breast in public at Ft. Washington, a historic tourist
attraction in the D.C. area, ( SEE: DArLINg pHOTO). She posed near
dozens of families/hundreds of people including children at the height of
tourist season in July of 2002. According to Maryland law, Ms. Darling’s
actions rise to that of FELONy SEX OFFENSE as a result of children
(minors) being present in the area in which she exposed herself multiple
times.
5). Darling files for divorce from George R. Scott III in November of
2002. Darling’s Faith Based sex scandal surfaces in the divorce.
6). As a result, the cover up begins. Bush and Willett, with his White
House Legal Counsel Office of which Kavanaugh is an attorney,
abruptly transfer Darling competely out of the Bush Presidential
Administration from her new Willett-secured promotion as Federal
leader of CYF. Darling is hidden well away from Bush, Willett,
Kavanaugh and all things Faith and Family. She is hidden within the
Human Resources Department of Republican Maryland Governor,
Robert Ehrlich, for 5 years, the duration of her divorce case.
7). Darling commits perjury in 2003 in a divorce hearing concerning the
location at which the photographs were made of her flashing her breasts.
(SEE: COUrT TrANSCrIpT, page 19, para 2), She states the

photographs were made when “they were playful . . . they were outside on
their lawn”. Judge Robert Wooldridge ignores Darling’s perjury and even
more egregiously, Judge Wooldridge orders the immediate destruction of
all copies of Darling’s deposition testimony including her admissions of
illegally spending public monies for adulterous affairs, having sex in
public and flashing her breasts in public among other acts as a leader of
Faith and Family for President George W. Bush.
8). Upon the conclusion of Darling’s 5 year divorce case, President Bush,
ignoring the trouble caused to his administration by Darling and her Faith
Based sex scandal, reappoints Darling back into his administration as
COO of the Corporation for National and Community Service.
9). In February of 2008, The Bush Administration illegally deploys
Federal Agents Jeffery morales and Wendy Wingers against private
citizen Scott, sending them to his residence in Key West, Florida, twice
in a ten day period to threaten and intimidate Scott into silence with
Federal arrest concerning Darling’s Faith Based sex scandal.
10). In 2009, Texas Governor Perry inherits Darling’s Faith Based sex
scandal when he appoints Darling as President/CEO of his Faith Based
creation, The Onestar Foundation of Texas.
11). On March 9, 2012, due to an alleged exposure of Darling’s scandal,
Perry issues a press release stating his (illegal) involvement along with

that of his Texas Governor’s Office, within the private divorce matter of
his Faith Based appointee, Darling, (SEE: pErry ADmISSION).
12). Without Scott’s knowledge, On April 12, 2012, Perry and his Texas
Governors Office illegally facilitate the transfer of Darling’s private
divorce case from the D.C. area courts in Fairfax, Virginia, to Key West,
Florida, in an attempt to use the courts to silence Scott. As a result,
another ex-parte court hearing in a long line of ex-parte court hearings
excluding Scott, yielded the assignment of the D.C. based government
forensics internet company, SENSEI ENTERPRISES, to surveil and
censor private citizen Scott by “any means possible”, (SEE: EX pArTE FINAL JUDgEmENT, page 4, article 16).
13). In January of 2015, Scott files suit against Perry/Darling/Onestar,
(CAUSE NO.1:15-cv-011-Ly), (SEE: OrIgINAL COmpLAINT
2015), in the Western District of The US 5th Circuit Federal courts. This is
the very same court to which Federal Judge/Trump appointee, Don Willett,
now presides. He is mentioned in the lawsuit against Perry/Darling/Onestar
. . . and now presides within the same courtroom.
14). A total of TEN (10), Bush judges, (SEE: 10 BUSH JUDgES.), have
been assigned throughout the course of legal issues of this Bush Faith Based
sex scandal created and caused by Ms. Darling. Three Bush appointed
judges were assigned to Scott’s lawsuit against Perry/Darling/Onestar:

Yeakel, Sparks and Austin. As a result of his substantial evidence, Scott’s
case lasted for almost one full year. The Bush Judges refused to recuse
themselves, or grant a jury trial. Also, Judge Austin conducted an ex-parte
meeting with Perry attorney, Mariel Peryear, who stepped in when corrupt
Texas Attorney General, Ken Paxton, was indicted for misuse of his office
and position. The fix is in. The deck is stacked.
15). On January 8th, 2018, Scott was asked to meet with two FBI agents at
their Waco, Texas field office for an interview concerning Darling’s
consideration as a Trump nominee. Scott is ON RECORD, giving the FBI a
negative report on Darling, referencing her Faith Based sex scandal and
cover up as the reason.
16). On Saturday, March 10th, 2018, Trump, ignoring Darling’s Faith
Based scandal and cover up announces Darling as his nominee for
Commissioner of Children, Youth and Families.
17). Thousands of documents from the Bush Presidential
Administration are being withheld as a result of the Kavanaugh
SCOTUS hearings. Ms. Darling’s Faith Based sex scandal and cover up
of such is part of the reason those documents are being withheld.
18). On January 4th, 2019, Darling’s nomination was blocked by Senator
Wyden, (SEE: AUSTIN AmErICAN STATESmAN ArTICLE),
reportedly as a result of a Trump HHS policy issue. Trump renominates

Darling. Her confirmation is pending yet again.The Trump
Administration, in their attempt to avoid consideration of Darling’s Faith
Based sex scandal which includes Trump appointees: Kavanaugh, Willett
and Perry, has corruptly placed Ms. Darling as the unconfirmed de facto
Commissioner of ACYF in order to avoid consideration of her Faith
Based sex scandal and cover up. According to the Trump press release in
the 2018 SUMMER EDITION of BAYLOR
MAGAZINE, (SEE: BAyLOr prESS
rELEASE), Ms. Darling was already nominated,
CONFIrmED and had moved back to D.C. as
the Trump appointed Commissioner of ACYF.
How could this be? Here we are at the
beginning of 2019, and Ms. Darling’s
confirmation, which HAS NEVER
occurred, was blocked in January 2019
and the entire process has started all over
again. As a result of this and other acts of false
and dis-information put forth by the Trump Administration, their
participation in the cover up of Darling’s Faith Based scandal and cover
up is proven, and is alive and well and active within the Trump
Administration.

